Transfection of cDNA with G----T point mutation at the cleavage site of insulin receptors to COS 7 cells.
To study whether the G----T point mutation of insulin proreceptors at the cleavage site which changed -Arg-Lys-Arg-Arg- to -Arg-Lys-Arg-Ser- caused unprocessed insulin receptors with decreased insulin binding affinity, we performed transfection of cDNA with the mutation in COS 7 cells and examined the expressed insulin receptors. After site-directed mutagenesis, an expression vector pGEM3SV was used to make a plasmid which contained full-length HIRcDNA behind SV40 early promoter. Transfection of normal HIR cDNA produced normal insulin receptors on the plasma membranes in COS 7 cells. However, transfection of cDNA with the mutation resulted in the presence of 210K proreceptors in the plasma membranes with decreased insulin binding ability (35% of normal). These results suggest that the mutation, not the defect of converting enzyme, was the cause for unprocessed insulin proreceptors in the patients with insulin resistance.